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The climactic conclusion of a supernatural romantic trilogy starring a savvy, sharp-tongued heroine

who taps into ancient Norse secrets.After surviving her (shall we say) intense adventure in Iceland,

Katla is psyched to be back for a blissfully uneventful senior year of homecoming and fashion

explorations. But her hopes of dodging unfinished business are dashed by the arrival of two

Icelandic exchange students: Marik, an oddly alluring merman-in-disguise, and Jinky, a tough gypsy

girl. It seems Katla not only enraged the Snow Queen by rescuing her boyfriend, Jack, she also was

tricked into promising her frail baby sister to the water queen Ã¢â‚¬â€• and Marik has come to

collect. WhatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s worse, Katla doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t dare confide in anyone lest she endanger

them, so even her soul mate, Jack, is growing suspicious. And now KatlaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s stork dreams,

her guide for matching babies with mothers, have become strange and menacing as well. Hold on

for a thrilling finale as the heroine of Stork and Frost calls on her wits (and her wit) to protect those

she loves and face a final mythic disaster.
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Delsol winds up her Norse-mythology-based trilogy with a fast-paced finale. High-school-senior



fashionista Katla Leblanc has adjusted to life in rural Minnesota; thwarted the evil Snow

QueenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s attempt to steal her boyfriend, Jack Ã¢â‚¬Å“FrostÃ¢â‚¬Â• Snjosson; and

welcomed a new baby sister, Leira. Now the merpeople want Leira and have infiltrated

KatlaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s high school as Icelandic exchange students. ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s less focus on a

single folktale as inspiration, and more tying up of loose ends, but itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s fun to watch the

quirky characters weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve come to love get their just deserts. The predictable, safe ending

may disappoint some fans, but KatlaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s wry, self-deprecating tone and capable

resourcefulness are a delight along the way. Grades 7-11. --Debbie Carton --This text refers to the

Hardcover edition.

The final book in an unforgettable trilogy, this story delivers the same level of clever word play,

sneaky smart plot twists, and sweet soul-mate moments readers have come to count on... Using

Norse mythology as the framework and strong relationships with family and friends as the

motivating force, there is plenty of substance holding this very stylish series together. The ending of

the book, as the end of the series, is as satisfying and hope-filled as any reader could ever

wish.Ã¢â‚¬â€•VOYADelsol makes it all work with KatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s spunky personality, plenty of dry,

hip wisecracks, friendships, rivalries, a little romance and lots of suspense. Readers will care about

each character with their distinct personalities, often quirky but acceptable as real humans.... The

whole trilogy stands out for originality and great entertainment.Ã¢â‚¬â€•Kirkus Reviews

I really enjoyed this series, and think the books were all well-written. The first book (Stork) was the

best by far-fun, interesting, and great use of Norse mythology. The second one(Frost) lost me

little-known again, solid writing, but the plot wandered a little too much. The third one was great right

up to the end. *****spoiler alert**** I mean, Karla and Jack both lose their powers and Penny gets to

be elevated to fabulous Storkhood instead? Just kind of seemed a lucky ending for someone who

had accomplished so much. Kayla got a raw deal.....

All three books from this author are absolutely vividly written. I couldn't put these books down. I

admired the setting and plot, character development and overall writing style! I would highly

recommend this trilogy to anyone who loves reading about teenagers' daily lives with a spice of the

supernatural!

I'm sorry to see an end to this well written, sophisticated trilogy. Personally, I liked this last book



best--though they are all award winners and great reads. Dolsol's young adult voice is fast, funny,

and authentic from start to finish.

I had higher expectations for this book because the second book was so good. I was a little

disappointed by the end, mostly because I didn't understand what happened. But such is the way

with endings; you can't make everyone happy.

Flock did a nice job of wrapping up the lives of all of the characters and story lines. I enjoyed the

suspense of figuring out the mystery and the relationship suspense between Katla and Jack. Very

well done.

Great conclusion to the trilogy. Lots of suspense and excitement. I congratulate Ms. Delsol on the

entire Storm trilogy. I recommend this book to terms who love fantasy and mythology.

Excellent book!

I have read the entire Frost trilogy and love it! What a refreshing topic and I absolutely LOVE

Delsol's style of writing! VERY entertaining!
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